Eilidh takes Earls Court by storm
Westie ReHoming’s Eilidh travelled to Earl’s Court last
weekend to promote the 2015 Kennel Club Breed Rescue
Calendar (that’s her on the cover).
Eilidh, whose Scottish name means ‘ray of sunshine’ was exactly that
as she wooed the crowds and signed ‘pawtographs’, enjoying her
special day to the full. It was a long, busy day for our little girl who
took it all in her stride, posing for photographs and charming every
-one she met. Here are a few photographs taken on the day in case
you weren’t able to come along and join in the fun.
Sponsor Eukanuba has

pledged to support KC
breed rescue organisations
by supplying new owners
with rehoming packs. This
is part of the company’s
‘breed rescue support
programme’, which it is
running in partnership
with the KC.
The initiative aims to help
canine charities reduce their
food bill and support those

who adopt rescue dogs

Eilidh with a Eukanuba representative
and her very proud mummy.

with UK national breeder manager
Mike Bloxsome

On arrival at Earls Court and seeing all the banners and posters with Eilidh jumping out of the picture, her mummy
felt quite overwhelmed. She was bursting with pride and admitted to shedding a little tear.

Westie ReHoming’s Robert

with Crumpet, July’s model
(Valgray’s Border Collie Rescue)

Adoring public!

The calendars were selling fast

with Jacqui

Pam Hill, Kennel Club Registered Societies
meeting March’s Rosie
& Breed Rescue Co-ordinator
Lincolnshire, Essex & Trent Boxer Rescue

“Maybe I should get one of these
treadmills. I could park it next to
Mummy’s and we could get fit
together!”

More fans

Eilidh loved going around the stands and trying out the latest things for dogs. She enjoyed her retail therapy session
and poor Mummy came home skint. There was plenty on offer to tempt a little westie.

Her very favourites were the food stands and she happily munched her way around the hall.

John Burns BVMS MRCVS
from Burns Pet Nutrition

“Fish4Dogs, let’s see which one I prefer”

A fishy treat

WRH ladies Chris and Mary with chairman Robert

A part of The Southern West Highland Terrier Club
stand which won the prize for the best stand in show

“I really must remember to get
one of these for the winter to
keep my ears warm”
“Now which toy shall I take home?”

KC Press Photographer
David Robson on the other
side of the camera

Some interesting
goodies for the
westies at home.
“ She says she’ll try it on the old
man first and see if it works”.

What an amazing day out, and one to remember
for a very long time to come. Our little superstar
was a total delight, a hit with everyone she met.
A more friendly, sociable little girl you could not
wish to meet and she handled it all impeccably.
Eilidh fell asleep as soon as she got in the car.
When we were home, after the dogs had eaten
their supper and before we crashed out, we took
time out to show them how much we value them.
A day like today proved beyond any doubt how
adaptable these little dogs are, and just how
much they want to please us. There could not be
a better example of a truly simbiotic relationship.
Meanwhile, when Eilidh has had a bit of a rest
after her very public day of glory she wishes it
to be known that she will be available to turn on
the Christmas lights or open a supermarket or two.
There’ll be no holding her now!!
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They make excellent
Christmas presents

“Is this really for me? If
I wanted to smell like
shampoo I’d have rolled
in it!”

“It’s been a long, busy day for a young girl. Now back
to the country. Bye bye folks, thank you for having me.
I’ve had a lovely time.”

